Air Force Contracting Knowledge and Learning Tools

**Air Force Contracting Central** - The one-stop place for Air Force Contracting policy, pricing, training, news, professional development and personnel information.

**What’s New** - The primary list-server communication tool for Air Force Contracting personnel providing notifications of significant policy and personnel issues and training opportunities.
https://cs.eis.af.mil/airforcecontracting/whatsnew/Pages/default.aspx

**Air Force Contracting Learning Center** - The central repository for high quality training content covering 39 topics areas including source selection, contingency, customer education, pricing, and others.
https://cs.eis.af.mil/airforcecontracting/training_repository/default.aspx

**Air Force Contracting Knowledge Center** - The central repository for contracting related regulations, publications, forms, policy, guides, templates, samples and other knowledge sharing tools.
https://cs.eis.af.mil/airforcecontracting/training_repository/default.aspx

**AFFARS Library** - A FAR based collection of Air Force and DoD contracting related law, regulation, forms, mandatory procedures, information guidance, training, and community advice.
https://cs.eis.af.mil/airforcecontracting/knowledge_center/Pages/AFFARS_library.aspx

**Air Force Pricing Center of Excellence** - The one stop shop for pricing related training, tools, templates, policy and resources

**Better Buying Power Tool** - An interactive tool containing over 80 techniques and best practices/lessons learned to help acquisition professionals get better deals

**Contracting Webinars** - A central page for information and schedules for contracting related training and professional development webinars.

**AFMC Contracting MPs/IG** - The central site for Mandatory Procedures & Informational Guidance required for AFMC contracting activities as well as other AFMC unique information.

For more information, contact safaqc.info@pentagon.af.mil